
EGGBOROUGH   PARISH   COUNCIL

Minutes of the Extra Ordinary Meeting held on Tuesday 22nd  November 2016 at  the
Methodist Chapel commencing at 7.15pm

Present:  Councillor J Wilders, Councillor K Wilders, Councillor Dodsworth,
     Councillor C White, Councillor Senior, Councillor Spencer

S108 To accept apologies for absence and declarations of interest
There were no apologies for absence or declarations of interest

S109 To approve the quote to cut the shrubs on the Foxdales development
A quote of £450 + vat has been received from Bedfords for a one off tidy up to trim the 
hedges and shrubs on the Foxdales development to a manageable level
Some Councillors met with Councillor Senior to discuss his meeting with Bedfords and to 
show them what work had been discussed
Resolved
To approve the cost of £450 + vat to cut the hedges and shrubs on Foxdales

S110 To approve the cost of the Christmas Tree
The cost for an 18 foot Christmas Tree from Ian Jackson, delivered to site, is £195
Resolved
To approve the cost of £195 for the Christmas Tree

S111 To discuss the precept requirement for 2017/2018
The expenditure items for year ending March 2018 were discussed and the figures 
amended slightly to reflect anticipated expenditure.

No special items were added but the Parish Council will update some more street lights to 
LED next year as agreed last year.

An increase in the Reserve amount was also discussed

Total Precept requirement for 2017/2018 - £23,036.97

Resolved
Taking into account the anticipated account balance, the anticipated balance that will be left 
from this year’s precept and the increase in the reserve requirement, it was agreed to put 
forward a precept requirement of £23,036.97 which will keep the Band D charge the same 
as last year.

Councillor J Wilders and the Clerk signed the precept form.

The meeting closed at 9.15pm
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